
Mayfield Village Fire Dept.  
Window Replacement Bid Specification 

6-30-15 
 

 Contractor is to visit site and field measure all existing exterior windows. 

 Contractor is to remove existing windows, supply and install with new. 

 Provide line item bid amounts for labor and materials from each of the following window 
manufactures: 
 
1. Anderson 400 Series Wood Double Hung Tilt Sash window, exterior color to be clad in white, 

prefinished Interior color to be white, estate series hardware for Locks & Lifts to be Satin Nickle 
color, LowE4-Argon Filled Glass, fixed simulated divided light with grid pattern between glass, 
width spacing to match existing. 

 
2. Jeld Wen Tradition Plus Wood Double Hung Tilt Sash window, exterior color to be clad in white, 

prefinished Interior color to be white, Low E-Argon Filled Glass, hardware for Locks & Lifts to be 
Satin Nickle color, fixed simulated divided light with grid pattern between glass, width spacing to 
match existing. 

 
3.   Polaris Ultra Weld White Vinyl Premium Double Hung Tilt Sash window, Low E-Argon Filled Glass,  

       Locks & Lifts to be Satin Nickle color, fixed simulated divided light with grid pattern between      
             glass, width spacing to match existing. 
 

4.   Simonton Reflections 5500 series White Vinyl Premium Double Hung Tilt Sash window, Low E-   
Argon Filled Glass, Locks & Lifts to be Satin Nickle color, fixed simulated divided light with grid  
pattern between glass, width spacing to match existing. 

 

 Remove existing windows and haul away along with all other job debris. 

 Insulate entire perimeter of window with approved window foam in insulation. 

 New Aluminum capping & caulk entire perimeter of window at exterior with high performance caulk. 

 Finish trim and caulk windows around entire perimeter on interior. 

 Install Azek or similar, brick mold at head of windows (Typical of 3) outside in "AT&T” building. 

 Move existing furniture and blinds as needed, cover required items in plastic to minimize dust. 
Replace furniture and blinds back to its original location at end of work day. 

 Maintain Job site in a neat and clean manner at the end of the work day. 

 Vacuum areas at end of each work day. 

 Provide window screens in all windows with (2) spares. 

 Provide a minimum 5 year labor warranty. 

 Provide a minimum 20 year manufacturer’s warranty.  
 


